March, 2013
Well winter is almost over and spring is fast approaching. Isn’t it about time. As everyone
should know we didn’t have a seminar this year. Next year we will try to plan a little better.
On Saturday, March 8th we had our blanket shoot, 13 shooters in all. Ralph was the shoot
host, with a new helper Bill Grubaugh. Thanks goes to both and good job Ralph. It might have
been in the low 40’s. Wind was quiet in the morning but picked up around noon. We had one
youth, Tyler, and Sis came using her new rifle for the first time. There were 9 or 10 targets and
we used the portable rack to hang some of them. They consisted of the chain, bar, cards,
knock down ground hog, small gong, clay pigeons and a couple swinging targets. No one got
in the Hall of Shame and Page Carr took top gun and free shooter for next month. I think
everyone had a good time. We also had a few donations to the prize box. Frank Bevard
donated a horn for Founder’s Day. Thanks to everyone.
Saturday, April 5th is our next shoot with Larry as host. The shoot will start around 10:00.
Those that can, come early around 9:00, to help rebuild the racks. Ken has picked up the
plywood clips and we think we have screws in the club house.
The Knox County Pheasants Forever event is April 12th. We can use some volunteers for it.
Mark Hazel, don’t forget you need to purchase a tarp for the club. Unfortunately southeast
Ohio’s is the same day at the Johnstown Sportsman’s Club. They would appreciate support
from our club also, but please consider helping at Knox Co. first.
If you haven’t paid your dues, let’s get caught up. Everyone should have a shoot date schedule
so see you all next month.
Your pres,
Rick

